






Transmitter charging indicator: when transmitter battery power is under!. IV, the charing in小cator will flash. 

When transmitter is charging, the indicator will on for a long time. 

When transmitter is charging and the battery power is full, (> I. 4V means full) and the indicator is off. 

Attention: transmitter charging indicator will flash if the battery power is weak. 

1. 21 【TIME、ALARM SET】

©Press the buttons"凸 “ 十"a
n

" at the same time I second, transmitter make a reminding sound,'凸"icon flash and is in setting 
status. 

©Then press the button'凸", it will shift and select between time/minute-time /hour-alarm on /off-alarm / minute alarm 

/hour-microwave setting-exit the correspoinding character flash rapidly.。

©Press the button " rf "to adjust the flashing character parameter), after adjustment, press the button "丛"to select the next 

function for adjustment . when the character of EXIT flash , press the buttons "凸 “ 十"rf " a second to save the setting status 

and exit press the button'寸to exit immediately without saving setting. r- -------------------一一、
SET TIME ALARM AUTO-ARM EXT I 
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::/ off、hour、血nute; when the alarm is rin即g and the icon of 巴口 d乙
alarm is flashing at the same time , the background light is on with green . l 8: [1 [1 I Y.,1 ! 

©[ ] : can set microwave on /off , when entering settin g (microwave) , the icon " [ ] " flash 

means microwave is on, the icon " [ ] " doesn't flash means microwave is off. 

exit: press buttons ".& "and寸"at the same tiem and save , then exit setting mode. transmitter make a sound to remind. Then 

resume to the alert status with time display. 

1. 22 【 Transmitter adjust shocking sensitivity】

In disarm, press the button "a
n

"for a long while , the brain unit LED indicator is on for along while, flash light gleam once

and the siren chirp once to enter shocking sensitivity status. press the button " a "to adjust ( one level to five level) the factory 

setting is level 3 sensitivity, level I is the top sensitivity) in level I , the brain unit siren chirp once, in level 2, the brain unit 

n,, siren chirp twice. After finishing the adjustment of shocking sensitivity, press the button " a  and save , then exit setting mode.

The transmitter make a sound to remind and resume to the alert status and time display. The brain unit LED is off, the siren 

chirp BI

。

2. 【Technical data】

2. 1 brain unit: 

♦ Working voltage : 12V士3V

♦ static current: 郅.5mA

♦ sound level: 110-125dB

♦ frequency: 433. 92MHz±O. 01MHz

♦ ©receiving sens巾vity:-117dBm(high frequency signal source 433. 92MHz. lk signal 45KHz
frenquency bias . FSA. -l 17dBmsignal intensity) 

@transmitting frequency :433. 91_ 433. 93MHz 

®transmitting frequency bias:,s;45KHz 

♦ Receive CALL: 800米

♦ working temperature: -30 °C ~ +85 °C 

2. 2 Transmitter: 

♦ Working voltage : I. 1-1. 6V

♦ static current: ,s; l 80uA 

♦ frequency: 433. 92MHz±O. 01MHz

♦ ©receiving sens巾viry:-116dBm(high requency signal source 433. 92MHz. lk signal45KHz
Frequency bias. FSA. -116dBm signal intensity) 

@transmitting frequency: 433. 91_ 433. 93MHz 

®transmitting frequency bias冬45KHz

♦ Remote range: 500m

working temperature : -2o·c ~ +60 °C

。



FCC Statement 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 

conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 

any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.  

 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 

void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 

device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates 

uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 

guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does 

cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by  

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by 

one or more of the following measures: 

• Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

• Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

• Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 

• Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

 

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used 

in portable exposure condition without restriction. 


